Beaver News, 6(10) by unknown
Dr Allan Sutherland president
of the Board SI Trustees of Beaver
college announced to the faculty at
special meeting which was called
by Dean Ruth Higgins and ovei
which she presided on Friday after
noon January 26 that Dr Rayinon
Kistler has been selected as
president-elect of Beaver college
The faculty was the first group to
receive this fornal announcement
Dr Sutherland read Dr Kistlers
letter of acceltance
Mr Morgan Thomas secretary
treasurer ol th Boamd of Trustees
and Mr Archie Swift of the
Board also spoke few words
the faculty on behalf of the entire
board concerning Dm Kistlers ap
pointmnent They emphasized thi
great good fortune of Beavers he
ing able to have this outstanding
man as its president
Dr Scott Makes Announcement
The announcement of Di Kistlers
acceptance as president-elect was
made Im the student body by Dr
Frank Scott college pastor on
Sunday evening January 28 fol
lowing the regular chapel service
conducted by 1h0 Reverend Regin
aid Davis rector of the Chuich of
Our Savior in Jenkintown Dr Scott
followed his announcement with
ew words of congiatulations in
honor of Dr Kistlers appointxent
The students received the an
nouiicenient with very evident
pleasure and umticipat ion
Dean Ruth Higgins gave
short addies on Dr Kistlers elei_
tioii following the tom nial d000unce
ment by Dr Scott
The selection 11 Raynion vl
Kistlem as president etect by the
trustees of Beaver llege is most
gratifyine and toi tunate said Mic
Higgins The tiustees have spent
many nonLhs weighing caielully
and eamnestly the limem its of the
various candid tes and fhmall by
unanirmmolis thoice offerer the presi_
dency lii nian in wlumi Beaver
students faculty staff alumnae and
friends can take considerable pride
Dean higgins Praises Ir Kistici
Dr Iistlei is 1mm of dyrmarnit
peisonality integi ity good jtid
meat conmnmori sensi iir minded
ness mmmiii wji cpm atis ati
tude iii mkinm with others sfn
continued Ii Kit ha shown
his executive mnd leadem ship qnali_
ties PiittOi 11 lam ge chtircli
in flocFiestei and alSo nicnikem
of the no mnimil oiii ti an ci as Imaim
maim Of the tnnmnii tee mi United
Prom ntiomi of me lresbyt eriam
arch ni the Unitcd State lii
ImiU the win ii semnbly of hit
Presby erimn Chunli of In United
States will Iic held iii Rochester
with Di Kitlei respomi sible for the
ariimrgeiiieiits Indirectly hi lirmnor
wil 10 Be em moni His miat innal
COiiflCtiYls and in tlneiice will
valuable to viid iiiciemisin the good
will mid iiil est of fist public iii
Beavem college As ti ustee lie
is alit ady mcitiuiiitec1 with the goals
intl needs ot Beaver college and lie
is emltcriiig tile pmesidenty with
sincere ht sir to iimcrea time stand
ing prestige and seivice of Beavei
college Sevem al atlni iruist atoms c1
tl-ki ul ge ha iidb atetl timmd
Beavrm st ill 1w toni ii ate to lmit
ucli lemelei for tIn ftituie
Miss tin stated tui them Dr
ANNOUN EMENT
nirtimiurd on ol
Januaiy 31 1941
To the Students of Beaver College
Next July expect to enter Ben-
ver college as freshman in the
puitiuii of lie president Thie are
many things about being college
president that do ilot kiiow but
do know that Beaver has been
great college and have strong
faith that it can be niade better
college in the future promise
you as student body that will
give my best efforts to the ealiia
lion of the dreams we all have for
Beaver
know you are goimig to like
Mrs Kistler and she has always
been interested iii young people
Of tourse ytiu aIm eady kiiow
Dorothy and am not going lii
anything about our son Jack who
graduates from the University of
Rochester this spring
It would seem to ole that
can ask of you at the present time
is that you carry nihtm You can
help in asstiririg fine
class for ilext year if you
take lit tie personal iii
contacting your hi iends
the educitional qualifica
the personality to main
high standard which we
characterizes oum group
give inc real thi ill to
of you wmite to nme per
sonally at the Central Presbyterian
Church in Rochester New York to
tell rue that you know of gii
who is ready to conic to Beaver
am sure that working togethem
we can make Beavei au increasmg_
efixctiv soujue of inpi
imilorrnation faith amid iimmppiiiess in
ill
Looknig tory aid to seeing all ot
YOti in the near future remain
Youm friend amid presidentelect
Raynroir Kistlem
January 24 1940
Doctor Allan Sutherland
Pm esidemit of the Board of 33 imstecs
Beaver College
Jenkimi town Permsyle aiim
Deam Dr Sutherland
Ynum lctter of January 23nd was
nut cornplete stirprise to nrc nit
deeply apprecirmte the spirit am
which yotr have written
Through various monveisatioir
with your committee and tIn ough
the action of the Board of Trustei
we have had several weeks in which
to gi ye prayermu considciat inn to
tile invitation to accept tire pms sr
deircy of Beaver Colllege whirli you
have now officially extrnded
I1mPPY to say thai aldiotigh wc im
vciy appmecirmtivc nt tire
sprm it arid
loyalty of the congre tatmon whirl
we rim mintS seiving and ilize host
deeply th0 onts of Ii ierrdship ni
ill iiienibeis rml otrr lanrily are nr
bedded iii Rochestem we heel set
brave becrr led to accept re
POi Si bility amid tire opp mm nirity
whicir have bee nffcrec ii by your
Board
May srr3 that mirrpnrt rut fartor
iii this decision have becn the nun
lermg great sLims1 rlic appeal
lug quality of lit imnore thmnmi six
huiidind gim is composing its studcmit
body tlic high mncadeniic strnndmng ot
faculty of sixtyfive memnbeis thc
beauty md efiiciemrc1 ot its physical
plant mud the necessities ni thc
chmangmrmg day in which we amn livnrp
for thor oughly Clii mstiair niterpre
batmnrI tnt the frncts rif tire uiirver si
whicIi are tire background If tin
ml ucational pr nncess
accept yntir elm ctmon with
In Ic liii4 mt humility ann
cnnnfidnnce You mumny have In hi
Patiemni with my it nor mince of cti
mmcatiormal tcchniqtres fn nt
LFTTLRS
Ccnnttnued Oh ige Cnn
preacher of dynamic pow er
foicelul executive wise connselor
rnn undem stamrding hi iencl gracious
host Dr Rayniorm Kistler
who omi nuary 24 1940 accepted
the appomntnienit rirade by the Roam
of Trustees to the presidency oh
Beavem cnnllege is dcscrihed in tix
word by the congi egatiomr of tire
Centrnl Presbyterian Chum ch ol
Rochester New York where ht is
pastor fle will assinne his iress
cntfice inn Jm.mly 1940
Di Kistlen is mirarried and tire
fathei of two chilciremr Mi Kitler
is rrnnted foi hei hi it ndliiress anti
insiraticm John their soir will
graduate this year Ironi thc Umu
veisity cnf Rocirestem Their nigh
her Dorothy is scrphonmni
Beater
Receives Education In Peimnshania
Born in Alli ghcn1 county Penmr
sylvania Dr Kistler ieceiveci hrs
education iii this state lie grad_
trated trout Y/estnrimrster college
New nVilnrington Pennsylvania amid
received thc degrees cit Bachelom of
Arts and of Bachelor of Oratoi
iii 1912 This college granted him
air homrormrry degree cr1 Doctoi oh
Divinity in 1928 He also attended
fom thr cc yeam the Ii Then
lgicil Semiiimiai Iii 1937 lie
nerved th0 hoiiorary degree oh Doe
tor of Laws lronmr Beavei college
mt whinh he is mmrernber of th
Board of Trustees
Ls Ordained Iinistei in 1911
Di Kistler was ni daimrnd tin he
nninistiy iii 1915 his first past .niahr
was that of the Elnvcintlr United
Presb1 tcrian Chum nOr of Pittsb irgh
Where Inn veci until 1918 PIn wa
thcn called to he Sooth Side Pr
hyterinir Chiur cii in Pittsburgh Fm urn
1921 927 Di Krstler was rmrrmn
ister oh thi First Pm esbytc riari
Church ii Warmcm Pen isyls imn
Si en Januam 928 hc has beer
pastor nil thn Ceniti al Preshy terinr
rumcli ii Ihnchiestcr New Yn
Is Aitite in Piesl1 It ian mirk
Di Kistlc ln in mmcml ci
in tl ern Ctni neil nil hr Pm cs
byt itri hi rclr inni wi em
nn tn six ycar whrcl
.rc xi xmmntmrn trim Ilowed ii ccii
sectmtiv set vice ii tlint gr ip Bum
iii iii tu vice nnmn the ienei
Cntmrnn Di Kmst Ic wa chrn rim
nf inc rnini ii tee or ci Prot
tromr nrnd ha ii mm am ci
In rn ittcc ni Pc irk ly or
ini Bmnmldnrr Un hi Rn nl
veil tFmr mu tr yr cunn
rtcc nnf tim Inn rmnnrl ni Ii ycais
Tb Or flu rdicd ci Irlty bce
nr Cl ly
Lnytnr hr oh itc
bl In cm cn
\l in mic
SC It In
lilt Kib ill
.1
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LettersNew President
Is Announced
To Faculty
Dr Kistlers Letter
of Acceptance Is Read
By President Of Board
Dr Rayrnon Kistler
NEW PRESIDENT
Dr Kistler
To Take Office
OnJulyl 1940
Presbyterian Minister
Accepts Appointment
Made By Trustees
certainl
fmeshniran
will jtmst
terest iii
w1m have
tiniis and
tam the
heel now
It would
have any
T0 Dr KisEler
Juc happiness in welcoimillig yOU 1r Kistici as pxesrdeiit
of our ccdlege is unbct.lndnc We lcok to you eagerly to guide
L1S iii our claf hero We mink to you to carry Beaver on to
nosy era of progress and Success
The ustees have expressed their faith iii you the faculty
has heartily api oved cnf that expiessicmn Now we ilie si uclenis
tvant you to know hosv very pleased we are Urn that you are
the clue chcwcn to lead this college tc realize its high ideals md
hopes We tell on this because sve irican it so sincerely and
hecatise we dn iiican it tve ant tn tot tnti know -to sliriw ou
hr every t\irl that tve Eravt placed our utmost confidence
in yciti
We know sthat great qualities roust be in the inau nho
assumes the presidency of college We know also that you
have thtin rlI As man as nrinislei as father and as
speaker ycnu has shots ix in thnusand sva those traits tvhich
ri-rake
It OU h/ce nrrn who shcitrld be presidc nt of Beaver college
We kncnw that the Boar nfl Trustees have sought fc chtam the
best possible 11 esideirt Irn the college Wn keel that they Imve
found hun in you
We rt dfl tci share with you r1I flit pleasant dcnngs ui ow
cnllcge life her al Beaver We tvamd include you in the
rireriiries St filch ts shall cury tsills us coin our school We
feel alread that no arc IrIt nfl us 1ait nf cnur Airira
Mater and Iart of our litcs
We shall enjoy ssomking with nnu and br then risoie tsr
shall be glad 10 look up to you counsellor and guide
So ciii see Dc kistler lint tvr locnls In you both oui
leader and as cnui ccworker Vo vamit iu tim count nut us
liii help in every phase of the college work we iuly meals
tn do mnrmr best in ever tlmimtg we do
Your milling your aeeItrnce of this pnnsihron mmmi ks fom
us new day We secmri tin iool rt veiything diflerently we
St ant tcn tell evcs oiie arid cveiytlimng hlimni li histle is
conmnrig cm Beaver
Can you unclnrstancl li Kistlor tist sincerity ci ii
thcnuglits mmiii feelimicha that we have tried to Put into st ci tls1
Io you my 1i flint we look to ycnmi as dent hiendnt and
Cl ld arid as air able mdcx am you tell html wt iii
hankuiro ith all our hearts ni coming OS inniwi
Ii Kb tie vn pledgi bin ycnu tin best flint vi have iii irs
Rim nu brig limit you ci iViii us your all tcn mm nk am knc
pronrimnemrt pnrt un the troik tnl
the Rn esbyteiy has bneir taker ha
Dr Kistln who first ser veil
nmodei mntcnm nil li Erie Presbytciry
km neil 923 tim i9 Iur iiip the yr am
1133 lie wns mnciclcmcntcim nf hut
Rnnchcstem Pm sbytcm lit arirc
tirue lie ns vicnninidem ml nr tlic
SI minnd nnl Nc at Yii Ibn wni 5eai
1930 tnn 1932 Dr Krtllci scm vc is
uni ci iclerrt nil the New Ynnik Stn
CitmirCil ml Cli mm nbc bin tt ns sn
presrdent of tIn RnicIicstc Mb
em mai nssincrnt Irenni l93r 19
nmnd ink flit 1-i in gcm Fe rntin
Clrurc hcs tmcini 1934 to ld15
Benvei hit finest cnnllee there is-- from this clay fom di
Page
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Dream Made Real
Fhe Faculty iOIlC is OV and arc Son
Ofltt and 1nterClass plays The faculty
Ii entertained the students ni manner
uhich we hdl never forget while we in
turn luive ami them \Vil an act ivi Lie
ow c1ation are not merely StfpIfl here
Ler they are progn ssnu the nexf
ie\ el faculty nd si udenis imituail entei
ainii each other This is the purpose of
tin FacutySt udent gett oe1her
Often have ished Ihal we could say
Let forget the subject classroom and
even the strict demarkation between the
frrdt an-1 Let enjc
as indivi duals shariiu nti rests and Ii uhl
for mutual enlertainnient
of nurse the college WOUIl fall to pieces
ii we were to execul such pIeaant day
dream hv ever for oiie nulit this di eaiii
shall be made entirely real This year again
we shall invade lFie basement of Grey Towers
dli hassocks and with indiulerenec to the
usual clas sroom foririalities to repeat the fun
of the last gettogether For the fi eshneii
and thoce who decided too late that they
silOOld have gone the entertainment svill he
neither Going to Jerusalem nor parlor
piirieu Soin how it seemed to us
facult\ -stucleiit get-together ougfìt ie
part of the great program at Bc mei cal led
ri st ival
Ihis ear the Facult -Student get -tocethei
is SpOflsiel by Art festival iiid it ill be
used as an ntioduct ion to he rai ia sic
vt and daice nihts IIist aa I3e
ailse it is so relat eil Ii these nights in on
cept \\ believe ihal it should also be in
ird egi at part of hen ad or iris oi this
reason he pl us foi eat rt rr cii Ii her ii
directed t5 ard the irts atli than sonic
th in of ervlhi tig is last ea Al ol
us at Beiver have some bnowled and opin
ions ol art of soem sort so on wi
-sill poo1 theiui and hav some rai fun
Iioose Name
11 ii 1St1
Last \Vednesda in Student Government
meeting Jane Carlmn anrioummeed the begin
ning of time contest for the selection of
nanme foi Mp Ia name suitable to the
subject and 01W that will attract attention at
glance must he uniqun People outside of
the college who know nothing of the signif
icance of lVIay Jay will be attracted by the
iiaie Think about the contest and vhat
May Day means to you Any suggestion you
nTiay have might make you the winner
BEAVER NEWS
Io\ JLQOK voIf
reeuzr
INTER imitem \\ eath
cold air-crispnes and clean
crac klimmes of the icy tree
ranche- and the arId
is io eliness clres in
\vl1It vels mncl clraoel
ith cloak of sun gold
th lmemn is gra day with vv mim ii mst
and suggestion of spring
Tiamn-t1mourbtsn\ hen oh when will there
be lark-song mi1I dafloclils again When will
II mew bare Iwo deld bn lwm to
greenness again
Opeim Letter
ar Treesar Baer
Nell ou one through isume of
the weather again Youi olumimn alwiys
begins xr ith eather report dont kno\s
\\ hetlwr or flOt \ii consider it hit of
tradi tion to talk first about tIme weather or
shethem somi just want mu to nlcr
whether oull evem get to an thing besides
\V athem but bethem you die give simm-
mnarr of he weather or whether on ilont
imieritmon weather at all please et on to
SdmnetIiim bcsid weather
Smncemil ours
Freesar Green
Opec Lciter
Ieam Tivesar Gi cell
Come hack with spring yiimr
pocket and Ill talk about ti ees amid birds
amId timings Then is oat sa one ii ned
about iveatlier
Smmicerel ours
Ti eesar Barr
Please send one cop of yrmi letter
di the Infati mata ur ii it li the Sound of Urics
Own Word depart nm of
ha there nriut be no more todg about
the SB There you go again Mr
Briei Sinc rely yours Treesar GreenOK Mn Green
Did you know that our Pet cv Nunmber
IW Orsoir Welles is Number Uric onenmor
andummi Clifford Odeis has dedicated his imew
p1ay NipJm %ImmSi tn tic late Eleyworid
Broun Letb rcmniimd Mr Odets that Tde
wood I3roun was tinged ii dli only lirht
coat pink
1mmmmcTll oleamuing thc Met is gomn to
Iresemlt rm iiimeu in Mai ch with Gladys
s\\ artlmut But because Parammiount Pmctmmre
endue the mnd\ ii rights and eper to Iilmmm
Cci Iii soon is ith Miss Swar thout the Met
nil ef Pmram ioimmit pcrniission to mm
their own ersmon
Incirlemit all Mr is going rei iv
i\L rart Jun lii 11 OJ Fir1im ro this month mitem
went tu ear lapse
rm nm it ol ama Saroyans fe-il Let
rcri mmm ru ii mm Goof We wonder what
kind of choremigraplv could evem he as wild
as that narni
1\Ir Saroyans play Tim Tm mmmc of You
Life isith Eddie lowling and Julie Haydon
is coining to the Forrest sonietimne in March
After reading the Fimlam ions Tlm Irmmmc of
LV/mose Life7 in Time New Yor1er this is
mustsee
Maxwell Andersonb Key La rfJO in Phila
deiphia later this month Youth concert
next week and the beginning of new
semester at Beaver so well drop the
subject of weather sorry Mr Green but
it shipped and think about other things
Think about hooks and plays and musie-
and classes
PIiillRIellliia JL in Nt11i ìl Air
ri o5ies J1i orcI h5 \VFIL
TO\ ii \1 lii Iii Ai Anini
fl-ose tihiii Inn in liii Ofl
eeie Biok Pa ke el1kii an
t1i1I iiri1i driii
ni en le MCol Pm ci at ci
amc con jean and
West Au mr Vic tar Dillin
Ii ran or Ii Arii at
Iein Doic ricedeni ci ci
Club of Pcnccc lvccnia and Jul111
acT dii ector ol pim bun aol
We mmndeitaicd ihci Ii Si cc
11115 5ii1C ry miii esiiic PIiII1 tam
lice C1id Silmdcni FI Icig cntem
mac in ice held heir on Fc iiciary
I3eiir Iee iciijol of \Viini uicn
Tcicipie Dull ci 115 aerliOm and if
ii st simcienI 1ciIcci in liii dc
1111 VI 11 11111 011 fIiciat iii cn
iv 111cc with tici hair lug
ci ogiani avill 11 with Ima Di Si
bees 11 an iso imd is
hilit liavin our at iil mnoat
11111 al il lIt imict 01 he
eclImnhl attn ci tile iv in vith
11 ilia young stimdcct i10t
holic iic 11111 giiIa
At lice Fccr miity lrmciin 11 hr
hot IA hiri rr Di ha ii cc
MaCi ackc viil spr ik us icc-
lean ilat Is at till Pit icy inn
Bocmci at CII rid 11111 Eciiication
Jr lVIcCinrkcii xviii cricak oi Tue
RSIISiiii1 of tlrc llriccclt
tic lIlian Cuiicqc
Aluninews
Here And There With The Faculty
COild senicstei 1940 here va
lOtTiE But cS 11 sort at uinishci
ripper let see what is going on
in at hc coil egec
Ternicic University cci tainy will
Ol it CII III it Febiuccry ci cc
ions toi clars posts Therr ale iow
tOtS ot sec en parties in tile
Ill ticcri 5111cc the acidition of live
gi 0111 wh ieh kiiovn at
Proi ci\ Cainpims Independent
Pay nlI Heprevii lit lye plit lea
FIctci Iii andidatc iiidependcn
Cu ithout pai ty connr etion cnn
at act 11 ar canlin apIs lii mu at up
11111 ama hc eieetio 115 ronni it tee
Ic ear ye ii icti rm on an ci leg
110115 cull IlillIC till iectioim
penals
Am 1111101 liulIt stIll tWIli the
Pu Jancc lIt cci eoopeilti Vt haul
talc 111 tile icinTlus at Geoi
\\ cli iicPoii 111115 li siti \vc ala
111 it lmcri till Studerci invI Ill
11 11 an ommnced ni dcc eon so lit
he lndr pr icilent md hook exeilllligi
11 ii gil 17nt ion cleat gned
limited nmmmiiei ot new tr xt
hi cik Till lndepc ncieit ml1il
whirl has ot cci at Id the es
1111 Ic toi sea cmi years expicaseci
wil ingiles tO allow council spoii
01 cci can at nemmit iii III ai
iiidc nta to rat tIc used hook
xriiii coilaboram on wi he
acc cc dcxi This is 11 cry
p111_i esi not iii deed
Ii Joet IllInlI fumier reek
lSil ck onaui in New York and
now pm olessoi at the FItehei
School 01 Law and Dipioniaey de
lamed in speaking beloie Christ
11115 at Mount Hoyoke college It
sOiiety of imations permnits its
smallest niemnterc to be destroyed
because they are weak and cannot
defend themselves then it is on
the downward path of international
illorality Dr Hane outlined the
POsitioma of the ama nations ot
Europe today pointing out that on
that continent iio one is entirely
free
lnnc Smith 3d now iiis ear
11 11 uke is II ijnic aoi Step
hc Lacvi ci horn on Jan in
Jdall 11111 iri faujihv ii
11
Slliewahel ci sea
It
ii ii ti 41
11 II
iiiti Cii 41 iq
liii im utt 41 Cc Fd Ii
Stat
Iiidiy ebiu.try 1940
lit is Ii
ici i4ar
Mci cc ci risor ii
diii yl ok 4i
Dc tc tic
14I
14 1105 40
Ice etch Eu tot
1.0 51 Ii 11 41
Sjt Fi to
oil ui II
iii ci cit aqe
Ci liiiiv Mare ye
causing 114 itctca
iluP it cc
Ala or Fdctor
ill Ann Wral 40
Music 50 to
iiinor ck 41
Fan canye Sditor
Ala loidisty 40
Fat II ii ei
Bc Mct1ioi
iic rocici II leg ut Pr as it 01 11 ci eq oIl
Ici Itt iccoc 11111 SIiiJill ltTunt States
srttlul fec St tic it Olin 11151114 yatiorel
An irii tr
It
Sec Inc
Pi icac Plait ii ii ist uc or ut
uric it JIll-I at nlakillJ ii
jan11 marital ac 11111 he ill
it lhiadelpliia next month
-lie trnching ci JO nvm \/
Eli is pi otessom mt comae
hi dcc eIy Monday and
III shIp ca ening at tile iihaoi ii
ti tite SChOOl of account nip ii
II Ph iladelphia Savings Fund
i1llIiirle 2th and Market atie
Piiiadc hphma \tTe are glad that Mr
Eli Ii era vcred sat ficienthy ii in
cc 1lplend Ct linI up
Ii it nnn5 activities again
itli aii Seilert prol eaor of
thu rctian aitd diremtoi ot student
tc crhitig will addmeas the aleillilem
at ha in pt an Womnei ci iii
an ti1c clay P111 lIlly He sub
it will tPcccslc riciri ho
IItcii
tics Ficncm DImpel 11 classic
cci rciumction cviii take pnrt iii
Pt discussion on till 511 hiect oh
Ihice ricoh oW OJ The lIolel cc ii
Jiit 111cC ing to he 11111
ct Temple Uiiivei ally oi Ttiesdct
evetcirig Ichi nary 13 ii group ot
oil IllS Ill Ii aPr iphia an
mt
Iii Na tllli ad Si abel 00
aeti\ go in the recent radio dia
slOt Ill ill suii1ect What is
Music
an eXperilll ut he next at
Ph lld 11111 Oieliestm Yo ith
LI WIliCil is aclieciuhed tom Feb
Ii 12 ct ocioc hr will he held
tile Mactbaurri theatre 20th mid
VIaiket Stieet ulateaCi oh at tile
Ai acE ni It Music
Cue ar 111111 ti informal
tier mr aitais will be given on Feb
111115 15 Tb musday afternoon at
Ci ep Towers Everyone is welc cone
Around About
Atici mcy Pu ak 3m as as ii 01 ld
ci It
Jatlci 21 liv id Icicc id
ccl New York ct Ill Igiti-Cai iton
HOtel
Betti Hartet hlt5 00tcccml cad
lv engagcitieiit to Loyan Bc-
cc ci
Lyla Ilimhifiahi 38 Doria until 38
Uid Allison J_ieWotc Ayie Jit eme
cc cn anlpc ma last IVIon lii DecO
1115 us cotnpl et cd aciet aria
course Lyh has been cluing sub
lit ticIi iii II Lavien Levi he
New Jemsea Carrie Ilailles and her
hubsand Floward lvloernci are hack
in New York
Tuesday Night February 13 Dr
Liselotte Path will addmess the
ineniher of he Nort hem New York
liii Oil cstit 10 cif Iliqhe
in Geinlaily Airs Ruth
Znrluchcn will 1151 10 Coast
it mlii IneelilIg
Lo IQJII\7
bit JJJ i/m 11
Nov hat cxi 15 rca It th cam
arc agnil Ilichit apmiita 11 ill-
111 11 IS lii ill concciiti at oit ni
yllmr LOj wcntr tlvc itta avihl
aaure yarm oh oi.it copy
tccj
3llcr 111 old snyillg licollt the
ilm111 exocabl Pet liii osl by
lacuna We feel lint tills
rt mc ida il app ica an tt 01
pertaining to dic ar Loçj The
end ma smJlciltiv year iloak tar
all omie If you the means rrioney
without whieti ml tafl nlay work to
the beat ol its ailhity Dicamns ale
wondcrfu kings but to purposes
of execution fiiiaiir are exticiaie
Is ilTlpOitallt 11 want to cec
the naateriahization ot sonic bailg_
up novel ideas ill YOu 940 Log
heed our warning and buy nov
Log
The Becm eec Log important to
veryclne ct you bceacmse it is
complete record of the school yeam
Unusual color treatment lictlires of
taeulty members and students 16
pages of views complete records of
athletics club aetivities 16 pages o1
eandids and smooth eovei toe
IAXI ROLLtNG
Continued on Page Col 11
Friday February 1940
run
bnH
mu WCk tLCfl tr1y
Think of For tlIOe of ou Who
doTlt know BOVe ticl Ui sin LO
are ti jdtioiial friendly rivals Two
the basketball ganic ended
in tie hist yeat Ber ci won and
now wha1 This rivalry leail hsoo
asketball alone 1OW ver Thei
wa lie in ockey ear oi
go too I1I1 ef1C BCO\ 15 rUt
to wiii hi tir re Bunny and
queokie stid there and roe
playi rg niighty fast garire of Irall
but sure Beaver can on
sIc ri md them Come OUt and
WOI1d1iUI rfalne F1UdI\/
16 it Friday ci ircrorr at ri3
the J0 kirrtan yn
By the ay Oh ci cr1500 yr
hou1d thi Ur urul arac is hat
is one of the home gatfls
this ear Ih othcr one the
Temple ia On Feh iiaiy 24 the
day altea Pr JITL You want to crrae
out II rt lay 0111 sleepy tcrr
perfoini Beav1 beat the hjniver
ity oh Penn vania thO rrroinin
afte Iroro year rrnd thu to or
goin Li lrai ci to bt Terrple
11 is ye 11 die iht tulle
avoi hi ci ila id with Teni_
pi ii ketball We know
no hi of tlic of play 01
nythnig All know is that
Beave team will do it hest to
win ad it wit they will or die
in th at erupt
Congi tt lotion rn ni dIr mi
our ew Pent thlon pk dpes ou Ii
know th ni hr th ni th
l5 al ii
lected by 00111000 voL of
the present ienihei the
the type ot portsmanshi nd honor
we all like ar admire Congratu
lations Doroth Hill Betty Anne
Searle and Pati cia Slottei loi
achieving an hnr ou iii true Beaver
sportsmen aspiri to
hear Jean Porter was up in
Pittsfield skiing She went up to
ee triend who was in th hos
ptiil ai tried out the sport She
she loves it hut alniost broke
her neck arid joined her fiend in
the hopsital Loads ot others wore
kating arid skiing ci this vica
tion too Certainly had grand
wecithiei to it
Did you know that our faculty
has takc 11 yreat top forward
They certainly ho and they mu
led by Miss Ahiesor Tin ye
created an ni tei est in Ii ing \rli
Ablesori flew Wash nrg tori
Weeks arid ju loved it SIn
cant see how pc plo an avol
in thee sliw tin irs rrow Aircl Mis
Banrpton iS yl ronsly eontenm.
plating hlyhi to Lochiestei hr
spring Thr is niodei it Ire iati on
Howevei the toiler ta ai enrt to
far behind tIn in lx ts pit fly
home ton vacatr on lbink In ow
nmiIr ext into it von rye LI
tt hona Why riot try rt
Did yor notice Wi Ii 11W r1ls
ketball sh es or he ninnme the other
day1 It seems that Willie cant
quite gage dista icc with thorn yet
Beavers players are getting quite
professi omat looking don you dnrik
LOG ROLLING
Contrnnued lroirn PaW Col
some of the outstanding teat ui es ot
thus years Beeeer Loj
Li
i1J
By this trme we hope you are
impressed with the supreme con
fidenco of the staff in the ultirriate
success of the 1940 Log We know
you share this feeling with us Prove
it by nraking down payment orr
your individual copy ii you Irave
as yet neglected to do so
In Peaver bra keth teamnr do
II mtd tlte DncxI rnnr ill hr
anne ol tIne en.onn las \4c cinne ci
Iter000ni weir scot ml 24 mr 22
helen Willistorn torward ored tIne
mum n.t Intrinits 101 Be niL em
The Drexel temirni was ftc ad at
rc 111 rf the first jurantel but
Boos led at the half ot the mnine
lrexel wIns agmminn ahead at thie liii
n1nr rter mIngI kept inn tIn had inn til
the last thnee and Ii mIt ntitnutes
_f play lw fit Id goals minrh nil
Lul shot the gmnrnic br Boa et
in those last few ruminnites
Ii nnennihers thnc va ity rn
nvhr played mr tIne .puliie ire IL ni
WillLtonn 42 Betty Anrnne herle
12 Pmniqe \Vca ci 43 Dor othny tt
ten captain Dorrrthy lull 11
Innd F.lemtnlr ice Dor is He in
harelt 42 sci bst it uted for Betty Ar no
emlile hun tIne n.cInd halt
DR KISTLER
ritinnued fIoin Page Co
Presbyten ian Church Tr Mist
thin yen iera ci nit mn ann of tln bnc
rn rmr riitt on anal pourer ts to lni
nieetinng which will treri Ii Thrui
day oioinnirlg vliy 23 1141 Thn
mnocler atm tine Gorier il Asse
bly is Di Sam Higm.minbrot tonrn sn hr so
daLinmhntc Janie recently Ittem heel
BI CC college
1i Kistleis ymn in activities ye
also niclucfed woi in civic sP to
and nnmitron wide nflairs lie him
hwenn rnernihier tIne executi
cornirinittee 11 the Tnt bier culosis mmnrh
Health Asscrciaiorn oi Rochnc stern bin
is ncrw nnennbei ol tbi xccutrye
cnnuniit tee it tIne Al ied Tlrljic
minnIe Forces lie has also rervn
Iniamny special civic nn nittees
hiy appoirntnnlerl If my ir an rd
othnet ofhicual
Qualified by bnis tiayel iii Errrnqin
AL ica and in Palestine Di Knst.
In 1115 this year been givinmg hi
fLit at hnis chnirchn on strategic
crnnntries in current lustony his
\Tednnesday eycn iri coui mx mrese nts
the hackctronrnnd history arrin
ideals conditions arid Chnristiani inn.
flr.rerice the rnaticrrns which mre
110W focal points mi current evennts
An evidence if tIne lcrye arnd
loyal ty if his corigregatiorr was given
to Dn Kistler last Deccnnnben mr the
on cmrsrori if liii completion of
years as niinister of Cemnti al Pies.
byterian Churebi Thin cr1 lcrwh mg
festimnnonrial Was presented to hinnn
oni Decenniben 31 1939
Today we erf Central Churcbn
rejoice with you orr tine connipbctiori
of twelve years of devoted srvice
as or.rr Pastor arid friend Tlnroupbn
tbnese years fraught with tine prob.
lenns incidental to the vary irip corn
dntronns of prosperity and depre.sionn
yu brave cbneerfully nor nageo LisI
md intelligently dirc ted tIm
hairs of Olin Chui cm and Iry fri.
spired or.n mioio bei shrip witln birghr
thristian deals
Mo thi mrutrmtlew 001111 ihirt tom
nvhiicli yorr md youn nye nn rlli
am rmily Iimnve ri iade itt tom tW nm hr
iomrposes rf rLrm bn 101 oh liumcb
wi tIn lie dc epest apprccimtior we
ive you out bn art felt thi atmks
Thin SessnIm tim 3r istnes
lie Sn rv cu Bomird to nn me
bmebnirmd yomn to help or cmim iyrrr
in tIm progt atni ol rut Cbnr cli
the Glory God mutd thin xtntrsrm
It His Kmnngdimi
It is hoped big tIm mmmlrmmbei
Lir Con Wi ngrit icrrn rn mnrr in
chilrhrert that yoni ill he pmllecf
to riniitistei to ni tInts bunch tirr
rrmarmy ynmli to connnu
Whnen asked it Inn hid trmy biob.
bins Dr Kistler replied
lways en toyed niy worIn so rtitichi
and it has been so ear ied mr its
riaturc that have riot tell thn cc nh
of mi hobby
Dr Kistler intends to vnsnt the
college irntermrmittendy belore bie
conies to stay in July
Di James Monrmtey 1.1.111 corn
tiriue iii the positron ol mictirng pm esn
mhermt nrnitih Jnmiie
Di Kistlers appointnniermt
macbe January 11 by the Beramd nfl
Trustees of wbsicbs Dr Allan
Sutherland is president after long
and diligent search had heemn rrnade
to insure tine selection of the person
best fitted for the presidency of
Beaver college
ru HiilIni ori.si
floiiilni flare
ulwr lser uu
Bt tmuinm Br ti It rnor el it
rmch lectnrm Oi sell ticak tm Mormdmmy
cyenminn roll 18 tlunphmy hall
Inn snccrrnd leetu met hrourbmt 1i rn
timc Bcemeir Pee
ifli.s Bnitt dil is brcst krmowrr imn
tIn cor.mn try lin brrcrk TOsttmmt
tJ sc Ii ich ti 11 bh tom
mr ss mmmd ustmmitirrmn tIne prst
sear gcrmnmatmr inn Ermg Is rmd TIme
ha 11 is inm mi Is hI ml lni tt
Im mnnic ci mm man the war
h-J rtlmn ks mnmc Ltdn Hommi.
ib Entail VOl SI
ll Ltr J/ Nt Wtllt Honr
IL ljrr Or ti 1tie Mrnu
qm rrd TI 1l of IlL
rJ mew bwk stiwmt
rdl mS lislicd mm mn
\hi.s him iltair 51 mms In rmr mn
stIn St flt cl.bmlie mirrct ILi
ate cl mum hI i\hrrmicm irr Sun ey mnnd
mIni vmlle el ye Oxhom ci Iumin
tine sCat she soiLed mis ol Ltrmuner
1i Alt tlni mrrrsticc sbne rc
rmrncd to Oxhir uI mrnI \Las mmnh
mmm ch tr tbm IC rrm 1924 witbm
\i do rcn
in 922 Vnr ittmmmni ct led irm
rrcborr urm be rm It lmurncc
ill nmm mst ml rid mt nrm hue lii
rd rt Li nmcmorr nmmaazinmes rrcl
ow lrtneI mrrm lirdim TO rb
lrl f/n rt ficn.r mmd
1I tOm Lrl sS
I\lmss lit ittmnm mtttehi for
ml nn to tIme bmcn.lqum st ft the
UI rI NL or SIn bias as erect
lOLmc inn mrms
or tbmer mnltrr atnmrnmmh crrts tn
tIme rlislm mr mm tbme mm rn
me Inn al istmc ncn she It cell oh
xtinnsrL ely mr tbnc Smuar yallcy inch
thnn RhnirrclmriI
Tnt iirm ito lie lb is Pin GOr
atlinr wifn British urni
sLy pm mst ibm bnmivn two
elm boy mci ml
ANNOUNCEMENT
Con rt mnmLmed ft crril Pmuge Cc
Kistler has an cn rndn rsi mint cli rig Inn
nnst armcb lio Ii if yommn
jt ople mmmd bums mmii mppreciationn of
thin type of college mutnniosphieri he.
sin ed hy thn parermt Birth In tlnesn
lioimits vnew am innmportanit in
hmelpinnp hberuvei attract tIne night
studenn We wanm rio mnly
st ude nm Is whir mien air adrmm issionn
cnjuirenie nit binnt st udermts wntli
gonrd backrg.o on n.h mnrm wholesonti
nmrrres As nba Ilevei end Davis omnr
spemlnem has exjrm ssech it Di Kistlen
el ie yes mm mmpp ly in mg bie Cl iris ti an
Pt rflt mitti of nf to mnr can mm us
irthclrrmrrn los keinm snrmse
lmmrrrmom mmmd tr inrmdly mittitnncln will
ijrpi al tIne st iclcrm Is is well mn
thiers whn \Lrtlc withi hmitim con
titmuc ch Buss lii pin AlnInrnr tbm Di
IKistlc le with
nt Lety
michi mnitil lcrl hr lokirn
witch tmkir Ltt ri Is ut
Be Im it hm mur.m umrmtie utimt ri
lb nhem .1 cm
thi a.ta tl mlrtlalmsc rmnhimt tlit
tnfiomlmor 111 plea rtt tb 01 Dm
rst lIt to un out pm iclorit
thmtrrl sh II ITt Ci SC rmt
to lrrlfmll mm xlrr. cI sbr thaI
ill ms ml Im colle
rrmay Ire
molts rt ppy or time cb rimnmt
1.1.1 votk icr ethmcr
fit Rcrtbn fl Ilow IL it brie lmctr
he Ii il stucle rr Is vho nvm also
tin mse mIt cli tbme tol lrrwrmr sttI
rnmnnmt tine Lw m\ ettrt
mnm Dr Ni
aphrornnt mmmi
fcc that in sobs timmt Dr Hayrnmotr
Km tIc Oi Ut lime smdonnt tbme Bomtm ch
Fm Lnstoes chio.e mnann wh
rich cr WI cI wntbn cltammlntr pei
sonm il ity mrlcl In iii ty sv Iniehi mm ls
mmco ss mmr hns wot svmms emmtly
nrmnpn sed by bus or Il mmmd rinrnchly
mmnmmrmrmoi tbn tinst tnnmme ho vmsnmed
01 Oi tmmircmr rn cu rtamr that stnm_
In nnts utncl altm nmmre mulikn will find
mu bmitmn jxm snmmul friemmd who will
bc inn mc cd nnm thcnm problemits
The mmmismmug rmrrrmoy br mt sohneL
mm limp tLmrmcl \vt Ilny stcmchcnts
tlmc PiurhO5 Trwmi by tIn
il Inc lS mimlt ir rn TIn cm col
In gc whnmcuu \vmis lmirmn.d ls Jlrri
hy time rn ml hors ot mnmettnbers cml Imot
cars dnmmttinm clmnss The sing.
ye shIm tm mt ch mmnn panmi/a
tirn connie Irornu Mrs Janmues Righter
Follonymnmt the pmissmlge of ml mmunmtionm
rnnmmcbe to thn ffmct tbmmmt thuoi bn
LVIot hers mnsrmiatomnm Vlm Bilutnm
svns elected pro.iclenut
bun mmncmthe rs all stude nmts of time
lhig hn.d in tl or
gann tsmitimmmm
Ncw nrtticn nm wnmc nlcmtoe.i at thm
rrnceinmm4 hold by tIne mlnsocistimm last
Dc rim bin mm tIm Ima ttembmr whmic ti
was mmtlc rmched bry 25 mmnonnubrn ms Tho
bm dim mtiine tm thu ear 10
\l Atm ito Slcrttcm rre khcnmt fIn
Stmuruley Vlanmmr gI mce pm nsidcnit
mvlms Carlitn
.ccictmr rrcl
this hi Thnommmpwmnn tre nn
1mm on dc to hi nit Id tIne smh nshm mp
Lmmmcl thin mmssmiutionm tuqemc sts eve my
rmnmrthc to Iron mlnt
In itui nm Iry Mmmcli 12 Tbncy me
lit ty cot Is tom tre nm OiO dollat
tom t\vo yr two do ms br
tcn.rm ye mrs
4n
mrmnpom ma In tinny ill lie
old ni Aiim The dIn mis it tin
rr en mr will lnm tn In ll Sm In
odmicrrt if tIme ncr Ne
flotlm II students Ic asked
to fill mn tbnc fo lmmwinme lulmmnmk ond
.ioci it to fit Ibnommipsorr
cot in orm Aprml 27 1911
ami
shmdl riot
Emolo ni please IInneI rhnte bo
uric tn.cr tint no on tocir mIt
Nmimnin
hi ci
fT II Ti Iimlrsorr
7211 0mW Avenunie
Mc rose Prim Pmm
Five New Courses
Are Announced
FiL nnow toumses mire beinng of
bred lii senommmb senmesten iii iddi
lion to those wlnrmhi we nmmnmnonmnced
1mm the last isstre it the Beam
Ne tc .s his nunakes tnmtal of 11
nose coun Sns for the sprinmg ten met of
1940
Ibnm cc ob tIn adeied eom.mrses mre
lmt lIn cmnnn tI cimil nlopantmun en ml They
rmc arlyertisinng gi omi by fir
Le.lio Ellis arid retail 5l lmnmg umnd
mmh armcod aocmnmrutrnmg fivemi bry fIr
ni los Wmyte
\/Iu II 283 is
.niny mmmstru
mmmcm mm mt wlnnmh is lie mm
tmocbmt buy Mr ft Lmmwrcnmcn mrry
onnms inn tiOn tics has binimm ddhcd
tb 1.rmrln im dpar tnmen Plums
omnse is biemng ll eli hi lIt mm
mrrnttonm twilem Jm
line cat rid tr tile mum 1910
II inn cm cli tIne tm mm tin mnonnm mu
rtlmem css mntmsos lime bin mt
bepam lionmt tI give ciimm mm
IS dt end Irtbmimm desijm tot Inn
Inn mm msbmim Ilu ttmit irn
hmrmmn ni mnmonmmic depam tnmum ts \lnss
Elsmc 5mm mul/ wil bin lie mm trucb
lime cml licld n.mlI inuelmmdn
ounsc mr sri atimnm II mids imnd
nIl child wlli gn liy Hiss
bun mmu Iilln
tomitenmmt lot Lnmg msii ammd msht
mm minnmu wid lie mifdeei to tIle nonmr 05
im Ln mI nslm lef tmmmnnnt his
on rs will lie mvenn duiiimp thin
ec md simuuestem amid will bollmiw
lie coun se mr mu mnmm go mu Anmm er
mtm di irma to lie mrmveni nnext yn
it time lit st cmimoten i.m Bclln
Vlluthmesmni wil temx Ii Ines ni SIS
li in mm iii Sc mm Ft my isin item iture It
the iginteonmth cenutcmi wmlI be
rtsonm no nun sonic ster mnmstemd of
mn two as borunmmn ly In Frmenm ns
\lmlbei will Ii-iclu thii citir Sc
Page
Beaver Will
HoldPolishDay
Newt tV firm wi ii sIn
IL tr lb cbu Bm em
lmmup Llr OS 11mm bDr id
Rd pal niittve al aIm ss
dIW Imv fin t1I Pc mu
\Li mm 11 Imsbm tmmn ml arm
thin nd Pdr to Is
Br IIelw tl Br st wim ises
JcImkinmt 1.1.1 dl mlsi nltiv
Pol rd wml lid Icr thc str mdci I5
oh
mu in SIn mdlii cssnb
rmnetmnmt ml the Fmctn Ity
clImb firs Bmmstol is tIne nutbn it
rloul ru 101 1tm Tit rt
Yrr ms Attn tIme bm
It ci .nn Ice 51 In
dermIs ss mu 1mm Ime tipot tLmrnity
in onutrubilmrmnms 10 mIte mistn Re
lid bemurd
Dolls dlrcssnd no Pli.bn Li
will lie cm smlo inn Rn mmL lurb iy
odn sIay fIn mounu Sit cli nn I.
tmact is di1 muy .Ini aid ridrt huil to
interest st nrrbcrmt cb rum em bn
tubilcs istil lic doe muteni Sn tbu
II hIm mmmd mth tIll slicl
ldiItIt ion
fit Edwm Id hi rs he In uu in
thic Phmludelnil to Cwnmnis ion hr
PImbm mn id
Seniors Wear
Caps And Gowns
To SGA Meeting
tIne sdlcr lli tim e.m sor tc
owed mrr II cmm on tis 1db rwm
lIt tIme lit timmme tIlts uu udcioul
on tmitr linmity to hic In
lee nm St ide ru
re olinug held crnn Wr firm sJ elm-
mm Hum
my ol mu
hme rnnccti \s ecl tr tIer
if lImIt 11110 111 11 lures nmt
Dot thu rtflnm 40 ccd
II tic mm or Pc inn slrmrh
the nmtbul tmc rnl OrOt ty nOse
ire Iramh lull 41 Bct nrc
Sau mnnel di rcmm Si tt 10
Ja Cmm iii it had liml diP Its
Irmbrmmtcd it rtn rnm iF Qn monr
Ihe cu lid los at no on
Nmnmcy Wa III cI Flmzt th Wri
lmtmmu It wmm tIne mmml LdPr ton
2Iny Queenm In cmniitect mm withm
2iuy Dmi ume nrmn gim Is ana
Ilnt fIm ho chnorrrs She mlS ann-
nummurmeed thml then svas ir ten.t
Iieimrp huelni 1cr selnct ant muppu rprnmmt
muartme for flay kIm
Bn ty fnun Soai rum rim mueed
mm
mu
annuatnun show to bn givnmn by time
hiiickes tiutnm
Ii tEchnic snlmiy Febn nn
any 21 ickts will lie 10 cenits
ifiachyc Kimnubih 41 therm mmcl Ihum
unntnnudmnme nmts II ccrrmstnt
Iii cmught il tcmre the student dy
iii pnes imnns munetinny hny wer
ted rtircrn annd mm sod
Dom timemi Dcrmlaind mskemi the mn
dmuls qnme
he B1V O1I club nd
the Ilarvw Uflieit Symphony
chesti ill pieserit the outstand
1iTp otyarn In serIcs
ol tutor
collegiatt Oncerts being given
at
Beavi this yoai The joint coneerl
Is to be presented in Morph dl
on Fi iday eveTlung Ap ii at 15
11 will be followc
lormal
chunce in Murplr rnnasiuun
The mteresting program will in
elude vauied selections horn the
ou cheslral and vocal reportory
On
nurnhei to 10 sung by the Glee
club is the work of Philadelphia
compmer David Haupt Gloria
IViarcus 43 will sing the solo of this
p1Lco As climax to the evening\
program the Beaver Glee club
and
the Hai yard University Symphony
orchest ia \s present Vaughau
Williams 5Iauj UWO The solo is
to PC sung Mai McKillip 41
Thr Iarvai tTuiiveusity Sym
phony 1Cl stia is undei the dir ec
lOO Ili Malco un Holmes Mr
Lawu ence Curry directs tim
Boos eu 5llOpr Glee club whose
presiden is Marian Gaiuuson
40
Elizabeth St Claii 40 us ucconu
pauuisi for tile group
Beiroshmenis will be seu ved at
he dance cs huch will be open onl
tih ho have at tuidd tim
concert The price ol the concou
cket includes admission to thc
dance as well
Tickets ill be sold to Beak or
students foi ii cents pe student
All other tickets lou escorts pau
euuts and friends ire to be one
dollar person Parents are urged
to support this concert They are
invited to become pat rcns and
patronesses for the allair They may
receis icUr tickets lou five dollars
Penuuu pat rolls tronessos
In ordei to have theur ruarnes appeal
on the pu ogu-aun thet must send
tin ir remutta mes on or before Non
day March 18 to Ethel Moore 40
Ah i5 in ch ge ol lb1 onirn it tec
on patron uuud Iatrcc55es
Fou those attending mt tin
cr1 -uu thc dauuc the dress
is
lou mat Alt ill ugh dus si ou he 01
eel done is optional Mu Riuth
Bowel ubucheul dean of st ci
dents us urguui all stiudc isis to
dress iii IOYII al ttire
Eleau or Rihtei 39 wiLl is the
tI unnae chairman of the atlair cx
cts many ot till alunin1ie tO II
tuuui br thc oncert lulc1 clar
Othei ml eges 55 11150 glee clubs
will entel tam Beavci girls this
part of ic 11 Ic real eg 011
cert pi ogi 01 11 ci
Su artbuu cli or rnplc The Ic
ugh University 01cc 111 in it
Beaver ii Nos cilci
LETTERS
r11 ill cl on
that with tiic cooperati iii ot tin
Board md thc mcii ss ciii bra
eiluzatuoo sorac liii duelnl
svhich 110 cc l11 tic ca 111
hei triends 111 Bc Collegc
III thus spirit acc pt It
udeacy wish you ight conve5
to or Ii mc mimi it tlic Board ru
11l II 101111 he iii udcncc ii
expi 55 cI 151
will look lou \\ iid utli kecus
tucipatuon 15 UI sing hcs II
sponsihilitics il st 1940
Veu suuic rl\ cur
1115 nIcuI Kist ci
Di I-lay Ii Kust Ic
1423 Iiigliluid Avenru
Rochc sPa Nc ss rI
111101 bIt 1910
Deai Di 1515111
We tir ic Be cr cobce
Itt ii 00 it Iii 11uSd best
onfertuo Is To
II1I Preee1iflt HI1t1111
_u JIu1rsda tr1liflg
con rIo Cl On st ci cii cach
in will ix hclcl in Taylor chapel
next Thuisday dternooui at 430
It will be followed banquet
Beaveu Hal Dining ouuii
Di John Minnick dean ol
till school cd Education at the Uni
seisity of Pennsylvania will speak
on Tuends in Student Ieachiug
Mr Weucick superintendent
dli Abungton schools will talk on
\Vhat the Superinteuudeuut of sctuuob
Looks lou ii Prospective Candidate
for Teaching Position
Following these talks there will
be panel discussion composed of
school administratou and master
teachers who will discuss What
the Secondary Set Ocl Administra
tors and the Master Teacheus cx-
pect in regard to the Preparation
and lmplcnsentatioru of the Student
Teacheu
Dinner will be served iii till
Bveu FlaIl Dining isoull abnuut 11
oclock The colleg taco It mid
student teachlus ol the secondau
level are corcli 11 invited at
end
Mr Carl Seifeut head of the
education department chub usian
if the afTaiu
Faculty Frolic
Is Successful
Dr Nathaniel Sulsbee president
it the Facul ty cI ub announced that
the recent Facultl Frolic which
pi oved such Ii success
fronì the
standpoint of attcndancc and en
thusiasm was also briancial sIte
cess
Approxinsately two hundred and
forty dollars was cleared over and
5ove expenses Thus uuiouue will hc
used for giaduate scholarship to
aid some nienuber of the senior class
year sul is ul IYaStI
Dr And Mrs Mooney
Vacation In The South
Di Janics iVIcile acting
lii
esident ot Beaseu ollegc uscl
Mrs IVloouiey iii beeu sixnding
brict vacation ill Miaiiii and Paln
Bcach Flor idi where Di Moousi
wi rc oyeruui Iroiii rc ceuit ill
ness Ir Moouie taking his
vacation duuung tise IlidilItil ot Feb
cia since he took ii tiunc issas
Cl Ill thc col cIte ist sclunIIlei
Beaver Trustee
Celebrates Birthday
Au inuiUil clTlellt 15 is uiiadc ii
tIii P1 lad 1111 IlIi11 ot tiic
burt bdq Jusc ii Steel
Ii iistec ot 131 college Mi
Stcclc 1515 Ii not cc It the Di cxel
us ii uu it Fr uiuio
wcdses 11 5111 lC tuiu to tlse pies-
idiui of Beavc collcic We deep
tiplccillt iii dl 5111 thit in
l1iiilt stio uld hi first 11 iS
die formal iil0uiicOiieIit ol mi
cc cc
WI 155511 ill ot ii Id
tioi and iii luop ti with yOii
iiidouice idi malizc tbosc
bitions tiuc college which or
be common iiitcrest of ill oI
Very suuiceiel youu
Carruuigton Tutwulei
Sccr
ri the Facu ty
York Road Theatre
Felt 1k lO 12
MICKFY I100NEY
Judge hardy and Son
leh 13
JACKIE C0PEh
What Life
eIi II ti
Mvu iia los Williuii PosclI
Another Thin Man
Those weuc the ci sy-1 The
constant sigh Lou the good old days
of tue past gave Dor otily 1urlun
h11uiifll15 of the cuts rtaiuuueuit eom
nuttec for Juuiioi Prciiri Oil idcii1
She has literally tuuuneci hack the
clock arid the Jurua class is taking
stcps to actually portra 11151 eri
at thir Saturday night nufuu irial
dance
The Royal Crusaders last years
101110115 find have beeui signed up
again Uppeuclassnseui nua recall
the unanimous acclainl given to
this orchestra
Please atteild thc dance in in
formal attire u-equests Suzanne
Sainteu thaiririail lIt Junior Proun
By intournal attiie shc nleauls slxrts
or silk dresses ou duessy sweateis
and skirus
Real i7ing he need ssity or at
ullOsphdi the coninluttee Onsist
ilIg if CharIot te Kleiuie and Heleui
Beau den have designcd illige dill
unond horse shoe which is to as-
suie lrnky arId -uc sstul old
niuig Fill ill uchrcnlellibred Jim
Biady wil iDe llueseiit in the ii Soil
It jIuulior wilO has uuitiiatcilcd
ability at nnpeusonatir This dc
buuiriaire geiit leunan 11 tile Bowee
days will accornpanid
Ninerues Revue iillpurttdI traight
from Broad Stueet Do 1151 inc-is it
Jottys Dizzy Ditties whuIh will
he encieued by Dorothy Luuline
are mixture It Shakespeare Teis
nyson Sandburg and Edgar Guest
Singing waiteis chorus singing and
many musical surprises au-c ouu the
prograrri for Saturday ulight do not
illiss it
Iuitei illiSsiOIIS wil bring Gcodunan
1orsay Glen Miller and Kay
-i that the phii graph
needle 1111 un p1 ifying systcrii
work Nevei tllcless nuenlher thc
tlight and do iit nsiss it
Many qucstions hac beli asked
of Suzauine Sauuteu couicerniuig till
tuuiauiciil aspect ot dIr hug week
cud lii au ttempt to uiiakc he
piice cleai thc llliluuig detailed
inlorinatiuui has been puhlisled All
sident st iidents gas $6011 fir the
eelceiid Al ui ucrs Will are resi
dent Studeilts 11 ho wish to hi in
Iiltd 11 tIn Ri iday night dini ci
iIiist hug sepill ale lickt Ii Oil
\lrs Zurhiichens ofiucc lou 061
eccl Di st cud cut il linul ac ii
guest Ic1 $6 30 tor till II kc rid
thus tee ci ci thc Satlirda night
bullet suppd Jiniious who aue do1
st uclerits iiiy Jet Ri idii ight din
iieu tickets Ii ma Mi Zurbuc 11 Ii
iffi 61 ll To ienisel ye
and their dates
Tot il 111 to dci It Si
lurilo Si0
Total csidnt sb ut urii
$6 witl ciatc ciinr
Jotul cIa st ild IioiiliIiliii
06 50
Total cla stiidr it iii $110
with 1ah cli ncr $7 7t
The lruid toi the idS ru lIt
ci lii cost hc sarn tile 111111
sseekend cb es tin Satin
ilon cost 04 00
11 ulgui es 111 dIll lii II ill
Ills you trust qiiestioi tue fir
iiiifOi 151 uIil it sii fails
Ne sat cti exp laul at ioi ci
Id ress nit 111 hb ii ii ii 00
Sn- hInd Smntc
Haverford Glee
Club To Sing At
Beaver Tonight
Thc second of tiuc intercollegiate
conccits being hcld it Beaver will
take place tonight in Taylor chapcI
at clock when thl Havenlond
Glee club will entertain us
F11lliwing the concert there will
he reieption iii the thawing ioom
aftu Whicil the glee clubs al iii
ited to clauice being held in thc
Jenkuultkn gymnasiuni
Although this dance is open to
glee club illembcus only evei yone
is very cordially invited to attend
the conceit
Two College Trustees
Leave For Florida
special traul stopped in Phlua
delphia last Friday to take
Mu and
Mrs Moigail rthdilillS nd Mi
and Mi Anchie Swift to Or-
11001 Florida Mr Thomas uid
Mi Swift are among thc 1srrciuuicust
trust tile college
Boll Mu Thomas and Fir Svilt
have lXeITl ill with influenza Tises
will reIilliin at the Ormauid hotel ioi
sd ci ll 55 eeks
than Jane CarLa This boar will
tackle all unauis\veied quest ions the
world is dyuilg 11 har about Thc
topics Ui dci discussion wil no con
Culled mostli with Art Festis at
uiltensts
Besidls tlc plailned activities
uriany aild sundry s1ontluseoris dis
cussicns ideas and acts ue fully
expect ed to anid and the tin
promptu will cncouuaged It is
iuniored tilat the doughnuls to ix
sd ved Witil coffee is efreshrneuits
are tin 11101 thing in that linc
ind havc till niev dunking
handle
Music Books
Are Written By
Faculty Members
IWd iiidi beis of the iliUsic fac
ulty has distinguished themselves
by writing hooks Mi Lawrence
Curry pmolessoi of music is the
musical editor ii Puesbtenian
ilyullillil jurioi nrship The
hook will le published in tune to be
used by 11 muss cilOir of childu cn
indei the auspiccs of the Bciard of
Christ liii Eclucatioui at tin nseeting
ot the Geniet il Assembly at Poetics
tcr in May
The 101k will contaiu drawings
by Mrs Maigucrite deAiìgeli the
iTilothei Of Nina deAngeli 40
its Fii to Listen is book In
iriusud ppIellzt1n fu children
wuitten by Miss Ruth Hampton as
sociate piotessoi of music afld Mrs
Lottic Ellsworth Coil of tile East
ncan School of \ilusic Uni cr5111 of
Rocilesteu Rochester New York
Flue stories told in this book are
liased on ii ue xperuences sisd sit
nations oceurruuug ii the everyday
life of ouing children With each
story is 0101 musical selection
101 the tcacheis mothers 01 chil
dicn to 11 ill Tin hook is cleveii
illusti cited by Miss Jean Fianck
sen uliemnhcl of Beavei hue auts
faculty
Tin 1101111 bu ic Iraised Its
PU Il List as in idcd music
1550k lou childlieul
Page
BEAVER NEWS
With Harvard
Glee Club Symphony
Orchestra Will Present
Program On April
Beaver To Give Educators Will Juniors Plan Faculty
And Students
Joint Concert
Attend Dinner Novel Idea For
Plan Get Together Night
Informal Dance
Dorothy Lunine heads
Entertainment Group
Royal Crusaders To Play
At tilt isk of their ieputatiOils
ewhat ulucllowcd if is teuc since
the Res olution Faculty Fr tins
lai ge illlilibei of our favor
ill
piotcssors aie aboiit to crone
lowul
lgain to the level of students
and
tills time RIo it is to he foi
worthy cause Faculty and studc nts
will join foices in having swell
tini it their Get-Together NuglIl
on Satuuday Fehiuary 10 as sort
cd preview of the Art Festival so
graIn The setting fittingly enough
will be iii tic Grey Towers Gamc
room and there will be mans
surprises planned and unplanned
packed iuulus an evening it fun Amiothei iiluul fcatuie will hr
that starts at 00 PM the issuing of tickets of idmissioul
The high point of what proiil lIfter the guests arrive instead of
ises to hr very informal progiaisi hcivirig to get them ixforehand as
is Ii inlitaticil Inufomnlation Please happens at niost social functions
board consisting of Di Metzenthin There is an element of inysteiy
Di Mlithes0ui Dr Tutwiler Miss concerning said tickets however
Franekserl iuid Mr Geasland amid and rumor has it that theres sonic
the learned students Norma Boui- thing definitely unusual if not sic-
imi Georgie Magargal Jackie Pal tually quEer about them The oiult
inei Mar lice Lippincott and way this carl be investigated is by
Anicl Kendall the witty Mistei of evei yomies corning to fluid out for
Cei-ernonics is Ill he none other herself md you uii1 have fuis1
IiId\ tIIIIU tu
Present Attendance
System To Remain
1i Bulb Higgins dean of the
cllee innouiuieed that tiler
will lie Ill change ii the attcndanec
stein fi th next semestei Jr
Vlareh the lailtl will auialyze tii
ditii for this ai arId Oiilllire it
wit the attendance fii1iii cs 111 11
\c ir
MUTHS
tied Mutt ird
Ill ni er fli 101 mit Meritlaiit
Si 11 tI at ion Ii 1W ii Ill RI pi iii
At Jteasonial1 Prices
303 Old Yoik Rd Jenkirt1ou Pa
7bnes in the
vOmP5cfl Tenf
Now fi
Pkg
2xLANG
TIIOM1SON
AND HS ORCHESTRA
at dinner and supper in the
Ttrrart
Philadelphias Smartest Atmosphere
DINNER FROM $125
Never Vet charge
TILe
BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN
PHILADELPHIAS FOREMOST HOTElItill sltOfl It Valentines
11111 11 iotuuiil
Winters Stationer
727 WEST AI NiT
VENTURI
Intuit auid Produce
Iep dibl1 \Jil Sail Sci vic
lou
olT gc 1otc Is Cl ii
Hispitll inid Iristutu ion
LAETZ
BROTHERS
Incorporated
Prinfers
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Philadelphia
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